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"DON'T GET DISCOURAGED:

IE CARE 01 OdS"
I S. Giie Returns From Eastern and Brings Glad Tid- -

I ings To Loganberry Growers Growers Sho Id Hold

For 20-Ce- nt and Beware of Canners' Who Knock

-P-rospects Are Encouraging

are just coming into, among tho manufacturers, but when
(heir turn. mid if tho growers will sit

light anil not get discouraged the time
jl not fnr distant when it be one

if the most dependable profitable
Industrie of the Willamette valley."

is the firm conviction of II. S.
hio, of the Willamette Valley Prune

(moointion, upon his return from an
ef)t weeks' to.ir of the eastern
iiiilille states, where he made a person-
al canvass of the situation, and found
mnilitions at the critical point when
Hie trade was on the verge of wiping
the loganberry item off their list
'forgcttiuy ' ' it, After a thorough
iiiiinii;n of education among s

of fruit he
in convincing them of the ex- -

'wonlinnrv eoinmercial vnlue of the lo-
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'Loganberries
got throuiru with them thev Im.l

formed an entirely different view
the future possibilities this variety

fruit, and my dealings with them
were eminently satisfactory to them
and to myself. was completely 'up
in tiie air,' might say, regarding
the situation, and made this trip espe-
cially to study conditions to solve
the problem if possible to my own sat-
isfaction.

"Ono thing found to certainty,
Pactang Means Success,

and that is that marketing the
evaporated fruit upon the old bulk
basis; that is the packing the dried
fruit larger-size- boxes is dead.
The retail dealers could not sell them,
and found that they had become
drug on tiio market denlcrs trying
to dispose of thpm nt IlliV,, .......j uer ei irom under and wipe lu- -

varieties aciduous small fruits ganberries o"f the list entirely. The
M has established the business satisfactory method marketing

more linn and lasting nidation, the fruit in Its 'evaporated state to the
Advises Growers to "Sit Tight," retail trade is in the carton stnte, and

' lir. Oil.- particularly and genu-- with our newly discovered process
arlv enthusiastic over the possibilities extracting and separating the 'chaff'the future for the loganberry, and, the outer covering or shell the fruit

Ms sincere advice to the grower this corpuscles, which contains the bitter
ijtfions ami succulent fruit is not to; and repugnant taste from the fruit,
ill umlcr the basis for the: and leaving it pure and sweet withoutinte.l fruit, which means about deteriorating its flavoring qualities or

' l"'r I"1"1"! tor the fresh fruit, strength, satisfied that we have
.M to permit themselves to betaken long step toward the solution

ucoriinv'i'il by tho canners who are try-- ! the urolilem and that the Iniinnherrv
to discourage them and contract; industry is on tho hiuh road to success

fruit ut 2'i cents round, ami licrninnent stnh bullion.
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also is of tho opinion that if 50 "Mv ndviee tn the tanner whn l.n
cent (it Hie eron is evaporated. loganberry aeieuue. in tn sit tn.Lt mi. I

?VHl'mu''V properly, the growers refuse to be discouraged by the canners
every pound at wno are trying to discourage them and

JJ V'of't tui, without any trouble, 'secure the fruit on the basis.(nle'i sentiments ar by II would also advise them to evaporate
tfto managers ot the Salem Fruit Vnlon, mil of the fruit thev cannot dispose of
Z,.n"t '"'';'lv"" eiieouragingitci good profit in the fresh state,

their fecial agents ill the this product they shouldn't sell under
.in

""' o' lat year's the basis. Mv advice to the
. i

"'" ' tne rnte:ciinners that instead of benting down
M.mitJ,', and tli,' prospects the market they should pav decentfright for the ,l.s,.,a 0f )ri,.e to thl, KruW(.r N0 iiat' he can af--

st"'a,li,-- ' l'"'d to raise the fruit. The farmer
TsXm Frn't "v ""V"1'- - ,!h; neglect the drying of his

iieti,. .,it ii. ' , which very important, and
.wieiiim, i i ",".UI"';1"' '"'e "y "II means, the fanner who has Ictrnii

- .'iiiiM,. uicir eitnrm heer..... smiui.i..,,;, .. nine care or them. The
.""I ."'UlllllPCirv,."'" the liii'.'lli lerrv- H 11,1 tl... n.'l--, ot , .,, ,,,,

of tne industry.
ricKing rrtce Is Too High.
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just coming into its

till way ifi'. (iile stopped off
in Seattle, jSpokuiic, the Twin cities,
upon more solid ami: lasting foinular. tin- ieni.e .

'iohcri l',nl. 7 V, ' ",' '"''"'iK"!- rrren nioux i ity lie dropped down to
".i n

."I Sl,,' '" K'hieago and worked eastward to Bos- -

l V " ' .Till 1UII
; . .

irfr tiiiim . ...in .,1-n-i i inn." much for the eroivers pe.l nff m l'l.ili.,1 i.i pi...i..,J,
t'hcv'j, ,!l!'i 11"i;"b,,,'ri!(' owl 'levelan,l, Toledo, Uetroit' and back to

I"J"1,1,1"' to secure their 'hicago.
them .i" " 'r ost 80 ,0 in-- ! Preached Superiority of the "Logan."

ill i a ,,'!'","; f".'',:"" H"l",,ul'-- "'l'ed principally with the man- -

' ". a,' ,, ''I'0!' ! .'"lr I"'01'' "facliirers of pies, jams, jellies, etc.,
ton. I,,, ... , " "pr-,- succeeded in convincing them, nl- -

fi'H'i. Ui !',', i"'" "p. .V"' picking1 thoiiWh they had become discouraged
' ' it ivj,., ." mi'idl.v than tha and were gin.luullv growing prejudice

v '1.1'lieVe i'h..I .!"'" ,!'"' '"'"''" U l,K,,i,ls' be loganberry, that at 20 cents
' .'y I'1''1"''1 l"'r I""""1 ' logaiilierrv was far
'Ur. .' " ,"',r I""""1' tl1'' 1"'"'" 'r f" tlavoring,' coloring nnd

cut wage strengthening va-"fir iniiur. Then. L i.. i .
powers to any

' oi at 10 ;iu cents iierih,. neiy Perry --'ii'j.mlicrry mower meml. ,,c .....i i i i i
It I'ln Vi,;. - I"""".. ". iii.ti ..in r, n ...iiicii

.towc I
' 011 Sturdily of to that of the red raspberry and the

'(" a hii Li, i0-- .f ll,M'i(lill blackberry, aiid for jel-

f am ... v ,r lli,', I"1"9 nv'' t"" ,0 t product
:4,lt. I'h'nsed with thejnnd increased its value, lie stales
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'"I't'irouyti the east and; that ho succeeded in disposing of n
find more as.ti,..;ii,. -- . ..i." j 'inn. .. i uinoiiiii oi tne I'nirie USSIh'IIIIIOII s

ti.

"Kaiiherrv market." ani.l kt n...i I,,i uuii.n.i....i ii,- - .....i..!
o iM'tsalion with a repre-- l upon a lurne solid and lasting founda-- l

npitul Journal and his hopes for the future de--
i in u confess that velupmeiit of the Industry are of the'

" ",' wnen J mint, tlnltering.

fon Hindenberg Fools Slavs
S for Second Time, Says Mason

Mam..
'llaso' former European .( 'meow and advanced toward the Hima

!' (,f tne United Press.) jec rier aloun a wide front. The Havs
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lav it. ti,., (.,.. ni.!weie caught unprepareil and the Her
,,,1 .1... ,. Inians broke throuuh the Dniiajee line.

""' "r,'''",V,i To the pr.'-e- the (ierui,,.,, have
' Mi' thiiii 4iiii miles. driven the Uossiniis lup l, 2 miles. The

liiterretationhii. ,p.
""' Ihiltie feint was to en-
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"'I time Field Mar-h-
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buttle is now com entiated i.'i the
southern front of the lloniijce line. The
Russians in tltp t'arpalhians tire in ilini--

yer if the Hermans ad. mice further.;
.lalo a nd Xmiiirod are the next lier--

man nl u ctives. If thev tall the
will have uiiles o f

(i.'ili.-iii- Icrritniv and will lie within
other was the (icrniiui (in miles of I'rivnivsi.
''aw. The Hermans ' '

'' to th.ir own Iron JIARRY T. ALLEN IS ACQUITTED.
tune tr.ups were i on

" --"oth as it' thev in Ihiise, lih.hn. .l:i li. Harry F. Al
'";iii the Vi.tula from leu, ol Twin falls. n iicpiiltd to

Toe Slavs believed uiuht of tl hnrnc m' ioindi.it y ini
,l'"llent t,i I,.. tl,,. ri.n th,. cinliezlciiienl i.l iiliT ;".0"0 by1

. when the forces his II. V. All fotmcr state
rtar.nw rcai lied the tna-ore- now senintl a term ill the

"'' '"'ivilv ri'inl'orecd state pn-n- The liial oe. upied two

'''' the sane aioiiiid. .lavs. No tcsl nnoiiv was nllei-.- for
'''i"d l.nd. (he the defense. Tin' ln'dlicrs w j. intl

ntiate a ii stein uit.ret.'.l in a tarm mar Twin laM...

SlUht drafts tn the llln'l'llt of between
''' ftntit rjj. fined on .'ii.iii'il and .'.''si dra n I'.v II. F.

"" and p'.'pniatioiis Allen on his I. rut iei were paid ith
ipv of the money I mm tl.e -- tate trca-ur- inc.

etibnrg nuiiiake. foiiner trea.unT. wh.i was a witio-"- .!

la.;,. f.,r, ,.,v.,..ni,., that hi brother ha I liny know
in Silesia, pii.scd Iclge of Uie delah Htioin.
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Ml s tltNCE JAPAN 1 MIX OREGON LOCKS PCDMAMQ MMTpAMC
EXCLUDED FROM CASE puima IF IFWHIIQ FORMALLY TURNED OVE R

Judge That Alleged

Libel Refers State

Politics

BY BOND P. OEDDES.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Snrncuse. X. Y., May 11. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt was balked today
in his ambition to get before the jury,
in William Barnes $50,000 libel suit
against him, the details of alleged vice
and grnft in Albany, the home of
Barnes, whom Roosevelt called a politi-
cal boss.

Attorney for Barnes objected to this
line of testimony on tho ground that
it was heresay and immaterial. Aftor
having heard arguments from both
sides, Justice Andrews excluded the
evdience.

Roosevelt answered a few perfunctory
questions put by his own counsel and
then turned expectantly to Attorney
Ivins for

"I don't care to have anything fur-
ther to do with Roosevelt," sneered
Ivins, in declining to question the

In milking his ruling, Justice An-

drews said the alleged libel referred
solely to stute, and not local corruption,
and that any facts that Roosevelt knew
of with regurd to Albnny affairs was
immaterial. During a discussion in the
judge's chambers the Roosevelt lawyers
contended that Roosevelt 's charges
against Barnes meant that Barnes was
purty to the alleged Albany graft by
having the members of his "machine'
employed in gambling houses tbero.

During the morning session of the
court Justice Andrews asked tho jury if
it hid reud any newspapers of the trial
or talked to anyone about it. He re-

ceived a general denial, and again
warned the jurors to abstain from
reading about or discussing the

s

Head Of Household Is Too

Dumb To Handle Finances

Says W. H. Pierce

SALEM, OREGON, PRITB

CITY

Holds

Washington, May li. "The average
laboring ma n is too dumb to know wliut
he is earning. It's his wile who runs
things. '

W. II. I'ierce, organizer of tho Broth-
erhood (if Federated Railway Kmployes,
made this statement today to Frank I.
Walsh, cliainiiaii of the I'niled States
commission on industrial relations,
which is investigating the conditions of
railroad workers.

A iiiird rap was given the I'ennsyl
vauia railroad during the day's session
bv an Altorna, I'n., clergyman, who tes
tified that the Pennsylvania 's greatest
asset was the not "the lovaltv and ef
ficiency" of iti employes, as Vice I'res
ideal. Atterliury said, but it is "the
unorganized men, who are paid less
than the union scale, and who can be
used to keep the organized men whip-
ped into line." He declared that boards
of trade uiui other influences were used
by the I'ennsylvaiiia to crush labor
iinr. eineiits.

When nslied by (hnirioan Walsh lo
tell his opinion of mediation and arbi-
tration of labor questions, S, ('. Long,
geni'ial inmiager of the I'i'iiiisylvaiiia,
said: "If you had as many labor dif
(lenities as wo have hut you would
welcome any kind of mediatiun good,
Pad or indil eieiit. 1 hope that, as a
result of your el forts. siMiiething hotter
than that will be achieved. If vou
could provide ns with a high class
mediation hour. I, we would welcome it
very much."

Long submitted a bonl.let treating of
the "History of Labor Troiililc in
I', iinsylvania," which gives the cor
poiations' view of it. I.'n.ler cross

Mi in lint inn. he admitted that the
booklet wn written bv Ivy I , press
agent of the rcnusyivauia railroad,
wince writings (.laved a puit m the
strike ii' the I'olor.nlo miners.

IRISH KILL HIGH TAX

ON WINES AND OTHER

LIQUORS-N-EW BILL UPj

T.on.lftii, Nffiy -- T1n raltinct tol:iv
tnok u en ii n term inn nf jimpon'il
jii'cli fi ;it iipiii tn tlit yi iTiiiinTit 'i

li'1'..Mir I in The linim nf un ui rn
Th f original ni(,;i"iiri roi-ii- fur
i'X linuly ItiLih trtvffi mi which n re I

ittlit-- !i'ii"r- in n t'irifti-l'- v f . 1 1n

Iti-l- i i''.ii'i!i'ni Iwllt'.l tin" dill .in) it

i tlint n iMtiTipriiTiitsi nnMsitu'
rtiij ln 'Irriwri uhin tin' ynwrnmrnt
tfwiT I'P elcwi

t'.l ft" ilnni't'nii'i I't W'ir). '', Ip'il

;iI'.'Hl'l"Hi!'L' Hu r"I'n-C'- ! liill tllK

if. onMi.rri.li'.i v nl Ji.J

The poor but h t bncher's wife
..'in tell yon what the wile of the rich
brother ill. Ill 't hfHC he w :n
marriLil.

- nimwun rtvM ubutij

umiin ii uLmrmuu

NOT COMPLIED WITH

Japanese Will; Endeavor To

Justify Force Of Arms If

Such Course Is Taken

UNITED STATES MAY TRY

TO ACT AS MEDIATOR

China Is Given Until Sunday

To Reply To Last Note

From Tokio

Tokio. Afnv rt - jnnnn ln.ln.. .1:- -
patched its threntened ultimatum to
China. The Pekin i government was
Orivnn t.niil Sl..n,la. n p.... I..
last word of Japan in the negotiations
growing out or aeimnuls for conces-
sions in tho Chinese-empire-

Refusal nf China t... ..e.uln 4n

final demand of the Tokio government
win oe immediately it u believed, by
orders tn tha ftri.iv nn.l ..n.- tn rt...'..
tho Chinese to yield to what Premier
tlKuina and his advisers believe their
government is entitled in commercial
domination.

The ultimatum was drawn and for.
warded to Pekin following .......t i ....
of the cabinet members with the Klder
Statesmen. All differences between
these two factions which had threat-
ened the resignation of the premier,
were adjusted. The final terms to be
presented to Pekin were then agreed
upon and tho time limit within which
(!llilin IIIIIMt null;., r.,,,1.. ur,.a u...

It was learned today that efforts to
warn incditntlon auAenernlly antici
Tinted in irnvornmmit. ..iv.1.,u 'l :u nlr
pected that both Knglnud' and the
I'liiien ninies may orrer such sugges-
tions with the Washington government
playing a leadiinr rule.

It. was still hoped today that when
China finds thai Tokio is deleniiined
to press its demands... X.

for coneesions the
I eiun government win acquiesce, roll,
during a resort to arms unnecessary.
The government has decided to malic
public the various steps in the nego-
tiations between the two countries, be-
lieving they will amply justify Japan's
course.

Dispatches telling of Japan's decis-io-

to send tin ultimatum to China are
believe, to have reached the state de-
partment.

Hiirly in the .In v Secretary Bryan de
II ied nil official Knowledge of action by
the Japanese government. This after-
noon, however, when Ask...!
the government had received news of
tne uitiniuiinn h" tepiied:

"That is going loo deeply into the
matter."

r'roin this it was ltiferre.1 thr.t noli.
fieation of tl It i 111 it 111 hinl heen
delivered to this government,

Wa.shlimton View.
Wnshingli.n, May ti. While ndininis-

Iration oliieials arc watching closely
all development- - in the orient, it was
staled today that no official informa
tion had been iciciu'd that Japan has
rived an iiltiinal inn upon China.

State ilcpaitmciit officials refused to
liscuss the situation ill detail. Reports
that the I nitc.l Mates was attempting
tn intervene in the role of it mediator
remained inieoiil iiini d.

Theie were no nid.ciitlnun today that
the iidiiiiuisliulioii planned to take any
active hand in li tar eastern situation.
The slate department is known to be
in close loin ii with Japan, but it is not
certain what ha- - been heard fioiu

hiua.
The iews of Japan were outlined

today Iruii ,111 aiith irilatiM' source and
it was .Icchiicd thai the Tokio govern-
ment on d be upon to insist,
that China u dr to nil demunds Unit
have I n nmdc .1 ipiin Hikes the view,
according to tin- - niloruiatKiii, that the
mikado's dcmumU ate reasonable and
that Japan uil"i"l- - maintain I In nil's
intcgiity. agaii-- which it has no de

igiis. Japan ' howeier, that (

's iiiteenty i. Mireiiteiied by other
powers and pi:io-.- s In ncrt this dan
ger III the H.ti.ie. .

Japan duo not epe.-- resistance'
from hina. The belief was etpres.ed
that, in Tol.io ii m epectis the I'eliin
government will 'piibble to the last,!
and t Ii ii yield.

Among Ih laniilinr with mental
allaiis th. ic i b''le feeling of certain
ly thai Japan w.H not encounter Iron
tile with tin' I people, who he

hove the Tokio ::iu'inmeut is seeking:
nil. III.' lid. ai.l.i;" - III ense of ,

it is I. no one .an tell
how seiii. :. tl..- - (nation may
bet Tol.io is ai lo be prcpaicil to

e u th cut 'opuieut, though the
be hoped I'O.

Tho e t il.il.,; U s l lew of develop
' ci.t. v li,. h . ' I olio w a v iet 'r v for
.apall si'te li.l .1 "plil Pel ween north
on ami 'una as a most lik' I'

.".', It ttl t il ll t illllK. The people
if nort eni ' h" who are on at i io' ie.

W.C'1'1 la!! befole the .111 ih

b, in.ilion. 'P e uple of the south,
ilowcicr. ale i 'el'M-l- ilebpi'lel'llf,

to tne I' "I I'rc-i'lc- Viiiiii
Kai and n ' ' r sce-sio-n sad the

.'ablihsoi.-u- of tti-- ir won sovereignty. j

Congressman Hawley Accepts

Locks For Government

FromP.R.L&P.Co.

Oregon ( ity, Ore., May (V The locks
in the Willamette river here today for
mally passed from the ownership of
tne Cortland Railway, Light Si Power
company to the Vnited States govern
ment.

F. T. Griffith, president nf the P. B.
I.. 4 P. company, in a brief address,
delivered the locks to tiie government.
Congressman W. C. Hawley accepted
tho locks on behalf of the government,
and Governor Alexander, of Idaho, ac-
cepted for the people of Idaho, Oregon
and Washington.

thousands of people witnessed the
ceremonies, the prettiest feature of
which was the pouring of water from
tho upper river by Miss Sadie Sullivan,
into a receptacle held bv Miss liabba- -

tige, containing water from the lower
river.

Governor I.istor, of Washinvton. elm-
ed tho ceremonies with a happy speech
of congratulation.

The unofficial oueniiis of the locks
under government ownership receutlv,
marked the abolishment of to'.ls, on ves-
sels going through them

About 25 Cherrinns, all la uniform.
and the Snlem Military band, now n
part or the ( hcrrinii organization, went
to Oregon City this morning to attend
the celebration of the transfer of the
Oregon ("ity locks from private to gov
ernment ownership.

Among those attending were W. Nr.
Hamilton, president of the commercial
club; Ralph G. Moon's, secretary of the
club; A. R. Wils secretary' of the
Crcrriiins; J. K. Fullerton, William
I.erchia. Karl Hinges, Ray I.. Farmer,
Rev. Harry K. Marshall, George Graves,
F. Waters, Mayor llnrb O. White. J.
Postmaster August lliickestein, Georgo
W. Roland, Dr. H. F. pound, R. H.
Houston, J. I.. Stockton uad Hal Put- -

ton.

'

TAFT AGREES WITH WILSON.
sic

Madison, Wis., May ft Form-
er President William Howard $
Tuft, in an address before the i

Wisconsin legislature today, de- - (

nied that there was an increase
of permanent prosperity in the jc
Vnited States. He

"The Vnited Stales lit prcs-
c cut." said Tat't. " is enjoying nn )Jc

$ artificial stimulus in iiiany $
brunches of industry occasioned $
by the war devastating our sis
tcr countries. We must be care-

H fill and not be mi led into
thinking we ate profiting from Jt
real prosperity.

H "We have been charged with
H a violation of international
3c law niise we sold war muni' S

f tions to belligerents. This nrgu- $
)c mcnt cannot consistently be fol- ):

$ lowed. The l ulled Mutes should Jfi

not attempt to lay down nay
$ rule prohibiting the sale of war )

munitions. If such a role should $
be lllii vel'sallv adopted, it would

iff tend to iiieri'iixf Ihc nriuiiiuent $
of the win lil. The countries will

$ all see to it that thev are in po c

session, so when war comes
e they will not linic to depend on $

He other nations foi supplies. H

" I am in iK'f'iinl with I'n si-

H dent Wilnin's policy of stlict
1f. Iieut inlit v. "

''
i i( H ( if i ))(.-!- i( ;

Diplomacy Hampered By Fail-

ure To Prove That Sub-

marine Sank Vessel

WaihiniflMii, Mnv rp'pnrt
lYnm In'rniiiNV in"'') In' MwuitC'l ln'furi'
oltii'tnl H' liiiji :hi In' tiiKtMi, tin 'rvirtiiin win yrnwmu hfit uluv (hut
tin1 ri.it t rriiihtuiic(" riiiirdtiti'lin tlx
In ii'. t u' 'lo'it tu t li"1 A 'ii' r ui n tn nl.

Mi'MIIIlT (flllllltfdt ItHtV tM'tT In- I(IKIWI).

Tin ptul.'ipiciit from oliMi-iP- ut
VCfi'l MIll'I'MlUtf tliJlt till' (tllllllll Y,H

t'lrjiMoril ii.v ii -- iiintnit mi' h cifcinn-'itntiH- l

ii ii I iiicnpcini i, l.n if
tine, miU (pi'iimnn '.'in ini rnt"irut tlx
rlllllC, Illl'l it )" H"l III" civ tll.- W'Mli.l

if(p c th Mir 'iwii '.'iM' arnnxt tin
Altlio.li nl ti- r ot the iuiriij.hl

li;ii' ntt' thiv niilidil H F'pliiiitiniii' 1!'p

miiiMtc, I'l'fiii' ll.f tiinl.t'r n ut, ttii'v
ith'.l tii'-- ct,". not .ctci iiimim thi

lUltmliftllt v (lie k uiui HW IMP

"Hiii ii ( Imt hi 'crv m r I ii ii w t

Hie experts bellee It

will I'.'duiglv .lillicolt foi thi.i
goxcrn'neii' to pi I with diplomatic
icprcseiiliiti.iiis i.'iai.lii. the Holl bght.

It's mi a.v mallei In he popular
wil-- vour In. All win have to do
is aiie With tloiii in rW'tythiiig.

AFTER HOI FIGHTING

Allies Admit That They Have Suffered Reverses In Fland
ers-Rus- sians Overwhelmed In Region of Gorlice and
Germans Make Steady Advance-Th- ree More Vessels
Fall Victims To German Submarines In North Sea

Berlin, via wireless to London. Mnv
0. The third Russian army under com-
mand of General Dimitrieff in (Indicia
has been trapped by tho Austro.Gcr-aia-

forces ill that region and faces
according to offi. illl .tin.

patches from Viennu today.
witiciiii atntcmonts iu Berlin and

Vienna agree that tha nllie.l Teutnn
armies continuo to force back the Rus-
sians in western Galieia with enormous
losses. Crusliingly defeated, the Rus-
sians are declared to be in full rotroat
alonir the Jaslo.Dukln I illl. ( vn All .

OOtl prisoners have nl ready been taken
nun ine iiuinner or Killed and wounded
mounts into staggering figures.

Austrian reorts today insist that, the
Russian offensive in iho Carpathians
has now completely collapsed. A Rus-
sian position on Iho hill of Otry was
taken bv storm bv the Aiistrlnns.
Seven hundred prisoners . were taken
nun groin milliners or dead and wound
oil were round In tho trenches which
the Russians evacuated. The cut ire
line front trenches held by the Russians
wns taken, an officiul statement here
declared. The Atistro dornintts have
been able to thrust a wedge through
the main Russian lines at several
points, It is declared.

GormaiiB Storm Gorlice.
Amsterdam, May II. The Cologne

iiBzette s correspondent, today eon
finned the storming of tlurlico by the
(if munis, in a dispatch from tho south
eastern front. Tho dispatch stated
mat I li( Hermans wero steadily ad.
viiuciiig in their tialielan cainpaigii
The Russians were overwhelmed in the
region ttf Gorlice au General Dimit-
nell's third nruiy was for I to with
draw east of the Wislokii river, alma
doning iis hcnduiinrlcrs at Juslo,

In coiit inning their advance Hie
Germans have ruptured ninny addition.!
al prisoners as well us caiiuou uiui:
supplies, the dispatch declared.

Steamer Escapes Torpedo,
Glasgow. Muv II. The si r

Cavoromuno arrived in the Clyde river
today after having narrowly escaped
being sunk by a Germaii submarine.

. .
i ae . ayoroiiiouo uas a cargo of sugar
alumni from Cuba. When several
miles off the coast a submarine was
sighted, the officers of the vessel
slated, iiii, a torpedo fired by the
Herman, missed the slimmer by only
a few fed. The spee.l of the Ciiyorn-inau-

enabled her lo escape,

Many Lives Lost.
London, Mav (1.- - While admitting

Hint the ntliiek upon Iho Turkish pnsi
lions on the Hallipoli peninsula wusi
costing enormously in the number of
lives being sacrificed by the llritish'
troops, I'leinier Asipiilh today declared
in the house of commons that the.

BRITISH TOMMY TRIES
TO FORGET STRUGGLE

Soldiers Change Shirts Only Other- -Is

Sterilized Turned of House

Minus Germs "Beastly Crawling Things, Don't

Know" Soldiers Maintain Theaters

(By William O. Shepherd, United Press
Staff Correspondent.

(Copyrighted ill,", y the intcd Press.
Copyrighted lu llieat Britain )

Heiiilipinitcrs of the Itiitish Army,
Northern I'riini e, April 2H. lly Mull
to New Yolk.) A week with the
Pritish ri t in y is divided into two parts.
Vou spend the first part, if you're nn
American, that quietness and
an iiImciici. of funs doesn't menu inef-
ficiency; y.oi spend the second half ill
oh. oiling iieiuoiistriitioiis of PHI per
.ill eft It is not only in the

brilliant ends of war, like flying uiui
that you see renin i ti able re

suit, attain. i, it is in the common, ev-

ery day affairs of the inny
it d keeping it happy,

. can sho-- you a young Ijigli di i f
fiicr who probably wears n moinc-lo-

nIh m. "Hide is piccadilly and who neve
his well bred expression of being

boicd. rwii while lie's you
ovr th" grout bathhouse and I. ma Ii y

v bieh In- start, d some months no.
"Well, he's the bug of tricks," he

mivs:. he waves his tilling -- tick acros
the of the red brick b.iilding
In a iiitain town, "You see li ic
were sn awful lot of nur men who jit
no chance to bailie the ."irly

Dardanelles operations were proceding
in nn entirely satisfactory manner. .

Danish Steamer Sunk.
Ramsgate, Kng., May 6. The Danish

steamer has been sunk in th
North sea, prtwuniubly by a mine.
Tho passengers and cr'ewr of the vessel,
were landed here today, escaped
In small boats. Tho of a vee-- e

of 2,5(15 tons.

Heavy Firing Heard.
Dover, Kng., May (I. Heavy firing

wns heard today from the direction of
Dunkirk, ucross tho channel. No of.
ficial explanation was forthcoming but
reports were circulated that German
artillery was again bombarding the
French iort.

Aeroplane Identified.
Washington, May fl. Vnited Ststeii

Consul Liscne, nt Rotterdam, today
rubied the state department that the
aeroplane which dropped bombs upon
the American steamer dishing recent-
ly had throe crosses painted on its
under side.

It Is understood that the
have lately beeti ilecnrallng their aero-
planes with fne. siinilies of the iron
cross. Aircraft of the other belliger-
ents are not marked in similur fashion.
The cable from the consul is therefore
regarded as itiimrtant to-

ward establishing beyund all doubt
that it was a German aeroplane which
attacked the American steamer.

German Gains Admitted.
Paris, May (I. Admission thtit tha

made substantial gains on the
eastern side of Hill Oil, scene of some
ol' the most despeiute fighting in
Flanders, was made in the official
stiitetnent I roni Hie war office today.
After being reinforced, the Hritisli suc-
ceeded in regaining part of their lost
lieneiies, tiie statement added.

The Hermans attacked tiie French
positions iu the region of Steenslraalo
in force, but were repulsed Willi heavy
losses. Fighting rrom this point down
to Hill (ill is entremely hitter with tho
Germans bringing up heavy reinforce-
ments iu I heir el'forls to break the al-
lied lines.

On other sections of the front the
war office announced that, the French
had resumed the in toe Ailly
woihIs. It was minuted that the Her-
mans look a Pint of the front French
trenches iu this region, but a strung
runnier ut lack was made and a portion
of the lost positions were regained.
Fighting in this region continues,

Iu Alsace the Hermans reoceupied
the summit of the spur cast, of Hillaker-Wnze-

The French, however, continue
lo gain gnrind iu he direction of the
Fee ill river.

I'linl I'leinl reports indicate that tho

(Continued on Page Six.)

Must If With Each

In An Hour and Out Bath

and You

learning

icicticy.

fil'htinj;.

maintaining

showing

during

Cathay

having
Cathay

Germans

evidence

offensive

part of he w ar. Some of the n went
three months without bathing. I've
two of their shirts nailed up in picture
frames which ought to be (irese.it I to
the Hritiih museum. It Isn't the dirt
so much ti.- the Itltle animals, t
Well, we ti ok this jolly old pin v uiui
turned it lot. i a .leaning house for the
soldiers." ''icid'itly "we" is re.il'y
this London chap.

"Had 'ii woik el what we could f i n.l
here," he i xplains. "We're but!. ,i( i.

(Ciiniiniic.) on IVic, Four.)

The Weather
dtt-- : JESS

IIOPK

rnr ii'fiifih
isnt Wity!h

n m
ly fair tonight

and Friday j west- -

rrly winds.


